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mass wvithin our reach mnay cause dificulty, but guid-
ance can be easily obtained, and the earlier in bis
course that a mxan habituates himself to sncb read-
ing the stronger and better informed man will he be
in the end.

LITERATUFRE.

THE MYTH 0F PROMETHEUS IN HESIO
AND AESCHYLUS.

1.THIS is one of the rnost significant stories of
ancient rnytbology. It bas in a pre-eminent

degree that wonderfnl suggestiv'eness wbich often
lies in the naive creations of the voung Greek mmlid.
The figure of Proînetheus opens uip a boundless
vista to the imagination ; it is capable of being
x'iewed in iniany lights, in each presenting a different
aspect.

We shall content ourselves wvitb exarnining how
Hesiod and Aescbyhos treat tbe stor 'y. In Hesiod
the bomely peasants' poet, pious, practical and
rustic, we shall meet a crude old-world version of it,
sncb as wonld find fit audience bv the wvirter fire-
side of Boeotian or Arcadian farins. Frorn Aescby.
lus, tbe spokesmnan of a riper tixne and of a society
so uumneasureably more keen-witted and varions in
its interests, we inay expedt a mucb deeper and
more comiplete interpretation. Aescbylus is the
teacher of tbe Athenian heroic age; the sacred bard
of the men who fougbt at Marathon and Salamis.
In hirn and lis generation we see on the one baud,
stili iîxtaét, the pions faith in the gods of their
fathers, whose worship xas indissolubly conueicÊted
with that beloved city for wbicb tbev bad fougbt
and suffered, the gods whose reality and power had
been made iianifest to tbe blindest in the mniraculous
triumnph of so smnall a people over the countless

hordes of Asia ; in perfeét haritnony with this on the
other hand the full pulse of a heiglitened intelledt.
ual and moral life wbicb irnpels irresîstibly to-
warjs the searcb after bidden Mreanings, the recon-
ciliation of inconsistencies, the remov'al or trans-
figuration by allegorical interpretings of nnwortbi-
liesses in the recejved traditions concerning gods
and bernes. This attitude to the popular faitb, at
once reverent and critical, tbougli as yet we migbt
say ouly instiudtively and balf-consciously critical,
is an outstanding charaéteristic of Aescbylus and is
well.illustrated, as we shahl see, in bis treatment of
the story of Prouxetheus.

Hesiod's narrative brings before us in lively
colours tbat suspicions, awe with wbich early man
(and rural man down to comparatively receoil tiînes)
regards bis ownl conquests over nature. It seems
as if every new step in rnastery over bis surround-
ings were an added offence against the gods, on

wbom hie appears tbereby to becomie less and less
dependent. There are various other expressions of
this feeling in Greek, Mytbology and elsewbere.
Take for instance the legend of Ottus and Ephialtes
as Homer tells it. They represent one great up-
ward step in the developnient of mnan-the change
fromi the pastoral to the agricultural stage. Pnny
at fi-st, tbey grow to gigantic stature, being nour-
isbed by the graiu-giving earth. Tbey bind Ares
and aIl but succeed in keeping bim permanently im-
prisoned. That is to say war is cbecked and cur-
tailed by the peacetul pursuits of the hushandinan.
The spear tends to be turned into a pruning-book.
So iuigbty do they grow that they pile Pelion on
Ossa and threaten to climb up into Olymupus and
inake tbemselves masters of the gods' bliss. But
ere they have corne to their fuîl strengtb tbey are
slain by the arrows of Apollo. Compare witb this
the preference given to the offering of Abel, the
shepherd, over that of Cain, the busbandmnan, as
welI as the more obvions parallel of the tower of
Babel.

Prometheus, too, the fore-seer, is for Hesiod the
representative of that inventive spirit in mail wbich
passes so readily into self-sufficiency and forgetful-
ness of bis essential dependence on tbe belps of
beaven. He belongs to tbe race of the Titans, tbe
wild powers which Zeus bad to overthrow before be
conld establisb bis benleficient and ordered rude.
For Zeus, who represents to Hesiod and ail Greeks
the perfedt order of tbe Universe, is not froin ever-
lasting. Tbere was a tinie wheu lie was flot. Kronos
and the Titans were before himi. Here, then, wve
are met by a certain crude conception of develop-
ment in tbe nid Tbeogony. There were, according
to it, several ascendi 'ng stages in the bistory of the
world and its rulers. Tbe more l)erfeýt is always

preceded by the more imiperfedt order, and tbe
transition is always cffected by violence. It is only
by tbe conquest and destruction of the lower that
tbe bigber can assert itself. Zeus dhen bas a tierce
and prolong-ed warfare to wage before he can finally
triumph over and buri bis Titan enemies into tbe
deptbs of Tartarus. And among the niost irrecon-
cilable of these enemies are the father of Promnetheus,
lapetus (from id-7rrW to fling), bis brotbers Men-
oitios (he wbo shrinks not frorin dooro), and Atlas
(the enduring one), personifications of the rebellions
passions and defiarît endurance of mankind, as Pro-
metheus bixnself represents its pride of intellect.
He bas another brother, or we inigbt say a doible,
Epimrethens, wbo is the symbol of the intelleft nf
man on its weaker side. As Proinethens is the man
6 6wise before the event," so Epirnetbens is Ilwise
after tbe event."

In tborough harmony with bis descent and con-
nections is the part which Prornetheus plays in the


